The Best Things in Life
Lenora Champagne (Fairy Tales  for Adults) I.
Once upon a time there were two children, a brother and a sister. They were advanced for their ages and agreed to leave childhood behind. So they took off down the garden path and soon entered a wood. He smiled and she saw herself reflected in his teeth.
He reached under his desk and pulled out a pair of six inch stiletto heels.
"There is only one position, and it will go to the girl who can wear these shoes."
So that was why everyone was so upset. They already had backaches from their waitressing jobs, and now they were going to have to dance on stilts, too.
As he handed her the first shoe, she noticed how small it was. She prepared to try stuffing her foot in, but it slipped on easily. After all, she wore size The eldest Princess showed great progress. No longer did she learn five new five-letter words from her father each night. Now she was studying French.
IV.
Bon. Allons-y. Time is changing and she hurries to fill it as it rushes by.
Speech is the body part of thinking, the voice of the mind. Writing is the blood and mind mixing to speak through the fingers, through the hands.
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She gives her mind a rest. She cleans more slowly, and looks for apples to assuage her hunger.
